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live fjle of s' Lands, for Taxesigreeable to an A& of the General Aflembly of Kentuc- -

h we purchased at Fra-.kfo- rt, in November!
"MwTiom luted with the Auditor."

ips & Young-- ,

Jits Steele,
nuel Sacfcett,

:i,4 chd, Johnforf,

i
muel Pearl
ndw. Byrn.
lex. Stewart

)uba-rti-s Shepherd
ohn Archer,
lohn Donnell, 4

lame,
same, - '

same.
Laurence Slaughter,
Adam Banks, ,

Richd. Johnson, ,

Elizabeth James,
R. Ridgley & Simon Nathans',
John P. Harrison,

30,000
3000
2000

500
500

' 5

2000

2644 3-- 4I

1,231
375o

100

1000

ohn

'

As r,.;:nl .r.i.r i in ,, , . . , . ." ""S'V-- uwjiien or uioie ianas lnouiu Know wno Has become the pcrchaTersand are to them to prober on an compenfation'we'
to notice that appltations from the first dayof ne,xt, will be to thtt time will hot toKive any onea preference, but doto best ve can to ofiubfenbers, in Lexington, paid ill bts

1 .
May 1801. J tor tne

DANVILLE DISTRICT, scl.
i Way Term, 1801.

Complainant,

P Ht N. To( Pember-to- n,

and Peyton Short, Defendants, ,
IN .CHANCERY,

HHHE Ba'ftrop sailing to en- -1 ter his agreea. 1
ble to and the of this rmirt of
and it to the of the yroceries Glass,
court that he is not an of tViic
state. on the motion ns tKp mmnlilnirt
by his counsel, it is ordered that the said
mi Cm. nJnt J t 1 1ucicuudui. uu appear nere on tne tnim
day of the next August term, and answer
the complainant's bill, and thai a copy
ot tins order be mlerted in the
Kentucky Gazette, for two months

another copy posted up at the
court-hous- e and a third pub-liflie- d

at the Danville meeting-hous- e

lome aunaay immediately alter divine
fervic

A Copy. Tefte,
c.

1A7"HEREAS

s

Willis

V V did

1,480

D.

Peter
rtn Tli-r- . K .C A itmi h" " near Gutl. of with

a of all in '?'"
his to the

toms
ns-- -

Ne- -
All very in

for the
or Tulv val"f'oany r that

V ,.'-'- .
,P ... -

vithout discrimination

3'
1

Tanuarv

Teqrden,
juary.

FO SW.E.
THAT VALUABLE AND

U IT C U P T A T

2do

'jv:

the town of Lexington,
1 mo ne n I ll nrtmn.uy iii. v.. ...

npc nnffeflV"! ns nn evr.ellent flandVr... , -- - .,
niiklifKnifi. ic trr tr-- t'nrmr ft t f ry A j

A nv inr.linahlp
Ui,.w..r
nnrr linff. mav knoAV the terms nnnl'r 1"i --

;- j - 11 j
me on the ; 1 will alio

difpole 01 a conudera,ble quantity or val-

uable furniture suitable for a public-houf- c.

I not the abovev...- - - j
sore the first of August it will

that day be public sale.
JOHN
2d. 1 80 A tf-

S T intend to the state in month
X from this date, alyvrfons

me are requ?ftA to them
immediately for ; and those indebted'
tr mp ail rpnlipfted In nVCo .......-

their A put into the hands
proper officers to

N. for sale

FrancW Langlois.
June 15th, 4t

up me
' on Aarons run, a brown

HORSE, filteen hands , sour 61d,
hind a star in ,

w. yti ana
not plain enough to

tUlU .moiicu iw ii.
Alexander

in her
4I

30th, iSoi

lead

100,000

2000

D.

aft,

tor wuouputeicd.

Philips &ioung,
Wm. Pohrd,
Ambrofeparbour,
K. 1.

S.

John Asher,

a

f. R. Earr,

Ijohrf D
Dozierfc
L.
A. Baits,

on.

M

A

company,

Doziert

SlarMlter,

--f

24th,

"ollowimftlefcri

- & wacei

& Franklin, Eagle creek,
narain, on ureen river,
Bourbon. Lickinp-- .

Jeffc-rfo- Floyd's Fork,
ivialon, V arrow s creek,
Mason,

Clarke, Kentucky river,
riarnlon, Williams' river,

of Main
Clarke, 8c Slate,
Mason, Sandy,
:Mason. Cabbin
Mason, Cabbin creek,
Mercer, Dick s river.
Nelson, Cedar creek,

Ro infon & Mafnn. S.inriv.
3000 Ridgle& Shipp, (Franklin, Cedar creek,

661 J. P. lirrifon, Shelbv. Drennon's 15rV.

We nre flpfirnnc

filing relinquish claimants, receiving addquate
have thought interested, made beforeAugust attended we ourselves

will-procee-

our purchases. Letters addreffed either
postage answered.

BANKS, . .
30th, THO. BODLEY AEents Company.

Mpbam Morhouse,
Against
Bastrop,

,

defendant

forthwith

C.

31

K.Johr

side

tlmt
the

person

the

CHEAP GOODS.

eV

HAVE just received from
and now at their

Store, Main street, Lexington, an
and general affortment of

appearance herein rn.M,il'HANUilfi''
law, rules Unfilling Dry Goods, Hard .Ware,

appearing fatisfaftion Queens and Tin
inhabitant

door, copy
door,

bedifcovered

Licking

opening

iauj. uai-liu- u. JICC1. IXL. tXUf 1 w.?
thev offer for sale whole

sale or retail, for Cadi in hand. Having
a conhderable fliare of the present

importation
.

at
.

purchasers may
on receiving greater bargains than

any nuoerto 101a in tnis Hate. XNo

jp.it can given, any conditions what
eVer

Lexington, April,

1 HAVE and LOTS in the
1 town of Paris, PLANT A I IONS and

of with a MILL, I
will exchange for MILITARY LANDS Goodrv ii.. .u n. r .t - m .

GROES and with a f...!! .
in MONEY, will be taken. Two oi' the planta-
tions are in Bourbon; on? near Frankfort, well
'nnwn to hp enual to anv in thp t r
ri

150
150

any

and

'" one great. Kentucky
Jalt, execute to US trull, Montgomery counties one

for the benefit of annexed
X miles of Ohio river. Thistors thereni named, nerfons . li ipirty ,,;... . . , -- - "Fia part in Llalh, Goods orare indebted to him, are hereby desired groes. the property be given low

to pay their refpettve to value money, or afofefaid property,-at'Can- i

Tanuarv on before thxhof Person pcrfons mayHTant.to

.next,otherwifefuits mull mlt.tuted
purcnaie. ,,

Geo.
That.

WELL
n

now occui.r;

Green?

Ktt Huprn M.wijl..

JufT-rinfin- n nprfon,

jng to

Shnuld nronertv.j
day next,

on told at
VPOSTLETHWAIT.

Mav

lejVe one
having demands

agilnft forward
fettlemeW all

(n.Maj:nA
ctherwifr accnunts be
of

B, GLUE, fiCafli.

V

iy ijblcnber, living
Montgon,ry countv,

about 'years
feet white, sorehead,-an- d

jiup -
buttock, what,
PUllCU

AprU i(V,i8oi .
iraizer

ppVaifec

Pearlj

ckas.

nnell,
Barr,

Cuuilc

Scott

Licking:,

North T.ir-l-iiio-

creek.

W.

Saml. Geo. Trnttpr.

on

,

either

ought

. June 1801

be on

20th 1801.

HOUSES
fevcral

TRACTS Valuable
of

"J wanvirh.

.

2jth 1801 J
juu,i mjuuiui UJ 1CIJ.

A Favorable Ouoortunitv
S again offered those indebted to John

. Jordan Jun. to difchare;e their ref--
peclive balances, as

Hemp,AFlour, or
Wheat,4f Tobacco,

Will be taken in payment method
is preferred to disagreeable

of brineinsr suits. and will he n mnc
of saving those that delinquent, much
epence. i is tnerelore expetled that
uiey win tnemlelves ot this oppor

""
.

M.izsm
Lexingtonv8

M

Campbell,

. .

AN ELEGANT "
ditional of

KCHANDISE.
received by

Jordan iun. 6c Uo.
JJCC. I Boo.

.lvlVForSaIe,
tne KnL,.,, r7-- a v, , .

v '' "'", iiauur.r , X J
the Kentucky """'
RlCE-th- ofe whol''VV ,0m?XCELLENT

iSpi.

April 1 6th", 1801.'m T.irnr .

County

Jn

.fKvJnc
1

in?y t " v.v.111

Court-houl- e.

milon
i

mmm- 3L f?rtrii J. lJtho np

tf

Ten

by die ?fcreek, two

Dufo'ur.

Wllfon,

HORSEx
X Woodford count!', a dar hay the other a sorrel, t i 0ir '

a face, feet, saddle spots, appears to
JO""-ct- ta' "" ru"-cciian- a nanf buttocks but not ,

,, hands high, I2l'. Likewise black fuppofqd to be three
W. n mare colt on( year 3l, wirl! rm.rtn ,1 n j,nif i. AV1U

Lrf. .v,...v.w., unu u llflll ll(4IIUb
Tmall star toril

March

2,900

for the

Barr,

Co.

the

ivaiwo,

LAND,

the

ootn

i.to praised to fifty dollars; the forri

Robert Dale. copy, Tefte,
- G. Brooke) c. w.

bed Tracts

lOjuut'y. PuiclU'd".

The whole,
whole,

The whole,
The wholej
The whole,
The whole,
The" whole,
The whole,
The whole,
The whole,
1999 acres,
2600 acres,
650 'acres,

3500 acres,
40 acres,

acres,
acres,

2900acres,
39 acres,

proper give
aster consider bound

with

CUTH.

Bennett

China,

premnes

depend

Valuable

deed several
MarI

buch comiueraDie

bring

hich

March

The

6

For Lie sit this of-- 'J

fice, price FOUR
tl)d

Laws of
Kentucky.

ALSO.
The or

; o Office.
duty
01 juitices otaihe'
Peace,
Sheriffs and CorjjVa-ble- s.

Price TWO
DOLLARS AND

CENTS.

BLANK BOOKS,
ot any
may be had at this
"""') "" me niori-el- l

notice.

BLANK DUE
BILLS, printed ck

bound at this office.

A
Variety of

BOOKS 6?

f
For sale at

THE
to purchase a quantity of

WOOL, and second
of tiebef quality, for which

he will give three (hillings, is well broke,
or two (hillings and six pence, is picked
and washed ; one half the payment will
be made in Cash, and the other half in
the best kind of Wool Hats.

He will take as an apprentice to the
Hatting Business, a smart aftive BOY of
16 or 18 years of age. ,

Georp-- Wei trart.
Q Water

Vendue, 6th,

MERCHANDIZE,

iltbts

April,

This

tf
N. B. One or two Good

MEN, who Wool
Hats, will meet with

G. W.

i At a
l8?6a2 2 nrrP. tn Mnnlmn.M --U..... .. J

ed 011 the south by Red river,' on the
creek, and a branch the traft incltides the

branches fiich
many seats for mills, it is well timbered

of uever sailing springs be- -

v.i., .ision 13 very lettlle tit tor cul
'Jw y ""5""- -

river- - a
of and I"d'""1

his proper', credi- - county, mills, within two 'lvat""Vho'
Wlththe I (hould

(lull
Thomas

hv

sell he- -

any

coll

l8:i.'

jiiuiiiucr

ics.

M&

are

ere

3m

alterna-
tive

are

avail

Revised

General

FIFTY

street,

TOTTRXTT7V,

understand making

constant employ.

LANDS TO SELL
Reasonable Price, viz.

northbBeaver
ofslate,

whole afford
andwater-e- d

Fleming
uiuKen, it ls uiteimiKed with hue botlittlp trniiKli. lr.,1 r. C. .11 .- ..-- .- .,,.u a. njiaii exuence vaiout of ciilfiiufini rr,,i, .:

part of the traft. The title inriifputable.
1 646 on the north lideof the Northlork ol Kentucky river about 8 miles above themouth, running up the river with the meanders there-- ,

ol 1 100 poles when reduced to a straight line, thesoil pretty level and rich. The title indisputable.
2i, la acres.o the waters of the North fork of

Rock-Castl- e, river, Madison county.
300 acres, in Garrard county on White Oak runopposite the mouth of Hickman creek, the road toDanville crofles the traft N.E.&S. v. about 3

of a mile, it is of a very early entry
, 418 acres, military land oruthe bank of Cumber

land river joining the town of Clarksville well wa-
tered and timbered.
,40 town lots and out lots in the said town of
v.igrivsviiie.

6oooacres, of land in feveralfmall grants reserved
by the state of Virginia, and confirmed by two afts
ofCongrefs, lying 011 the bank of the river Kafkafki- -

V"ra !!f ?Wn of the same name territory N.ofthe Ohio.
200 acres, military land in the grant N. V

ofthe Ohio. OlSonles lrm, fh.;., t .0
m esiflaml which lies about 25 miles above Louis

nty, nor longer postpone the payment ' .tr - ls not far frw a flourifting settle
"Ueir lult debts. V. "V," '?""- i.n. . TVT is n- -

T , . ,. ivicrciianaize,i.otts
Onn Ordnn limS Houses in Lexington. Paris or nanvillp winR-i,'- .-

affortment

yift

i

river;3T:c "I01,"3"'

with blaEe

black

A

number

Illinois

rvpirfnpe IIinHn...

. in DartS acrnnH nlnnrnfinn - li. ' .0 "" A.cAiui'ton anuu.. -- ...,. ,,411 kuiuiiianu a prontaoie bargainfor the purchaser of a cn'nfiderable quantity of said
fclands. For further annlv m

tf
j. . ri J

f. Robert,
High street Lexington.

, SCOTT fct.Jy Court' -

John H.
vs.

George Brown, Charles furv'iv-in- g

of John Clarke,
and the heirs and renrefenta- -

mallbefurnimedatfiX,rfna,ela5'bs-Jor1uP.wards- ' 0 tlVes 0t the said deceased, Defendants
either or at the VineYaV E oe,lvfre 4at the-- "' "aflcery. -
Hickman. y mouth of ,

WfLMah"""
rpAKENnp fuW.ber, jO'CraiKs V"ih

horse, chefnut
wit threeWhite beI J0

a ei.io3b,
appraifeuVto V,',1i,.i.4''"- -

'eQ'

DOLLARS,

andautfWHjy

Corronetfs,

delcnption,

PAM-
PHLETS,

SUBSCRIBER,

WISHES
(hearing

Lexington.

encouragement

Indiautreekandits

h....
information

D.

COUNTY,

Jones, Complainant,

Kilgore,
aclmmirftator

TZ?TO
T"io uay came the complainant by

attorney, and the .Jsaid defendants CharlesKilgore and the heirs ami rn..c -. . .- - .I'liviiuanvcs aioreiaia.not having entered their appearance agreeable tolaw, and the rules of this court, and it appearingthat they are not inhabitants of this state. On themotion of the find cortiplainant it is ordered thatthey doappear hereon thefoiirth Monday in August
next, and answer his bill, that a copy of this orderbe publ.fhed for two months fucceffively in fo,ne ofthe Kentucky papers, another fetupatthe courthouse door ot tins andcountv, another pablifliedatthe cr.ffinEs meeting house, feme Sunday immediately astir feivice.

A copy,
Teile,

Jno. Hawkins, c, s. c.

BLANKS
OF VARIOUS KIVD9,

Jilay be had at this office.

O1

FOR SALE,
A Traa or LAND.

about 1200 Acrcsjon Licking, six miles from
slip Ohin JUft- ic fnnil Varmirin .11. or.. I ....ll

,betfo!d together, or divided into fmallcr tracts, to
fuitthe putdiafer The terms , will ie low for
,wii ana 1 utiBAUUU.-Appl- y to "IIGeo Poyzer. L I
Lexington, Jan. 17th 18JI1 tf '

NlCHULAb BRIGlil,

BOOT &?

MANUFAC- - Jk
SHOE.

TURER

RETURNS his thanks to his customers for
savours, and lidpes by his attention

to business, to merit them infutu.e. IIebegsleae
to inform the public in genci al) that he has removed

inissnop netdoor tqnisj Wagnon s between maj.
inorr.ion'-- and nir. M'Lalla's, where be continues
to carry on his business in the molt elegant manner.

4. 71.. .. r7i. inntivit.vni. ..
Ifl nice ur rour jvjuiinh,i .vici, wno ac

good Workmen will meet with encouragement.
TO BL SOLDOU KENTEU;
Far such a term of j tars as maj be agreed tti,

SEVERAL rI rads of GOOD CORN
LAND, lying on the waters of

Red river, and the north folk di Kentucky Toge-
ther with an EXCELLENT MILL SEAT, neat
the mouth of a creek called Bear creekj which emp-
ties into the north lork of the Kentucky r'uer, about
five miles above the junftion of the northand mid
dle forksof that river. Near the mill leat are two or y
tnreeimall tracts of BOTTOM LAND, extremely V
rich, and well calculated for small plantations, and
convenient to the mill seat, may bepiocured a Large fQuantity of PINE and other VALUAliLE PLANK
II.MBERS; any person desirous of ekaminnig the
country, will be fhewn the Lands by mr Jacob
Miller, living a little below the north ahd middle
forks, and for further infolmation are desired to ap.
ply to Charles Vancouver, cither in person or by
letter, at A. K. MarfiiaU's, elq. near Washington- - t

AIi; .tb, 1801. '
FOR SALE,

THE Property lately occupied in this tdwri, by
Aithur Thompson, and at present by

Mr. Dtllum, consisting of To New Two Story
FRAME HOUSES,

ieauy niiimej, large ana convenient Cellars, a,
large frame Stable and Kitchen, good-Smok- House,

.i iuv utjuiig,iu iu inc auovc
Alio two hundred acres of GOOD QUA LI
LAND, lvint on the hparl ns Sr1h TIJ.t.

premises. jj
1 IED

about se- -
ven miles from this townj the title clear of every
kind of dispute; the Land is well watered, butcn
tfrely unimproved. A liberal credit will be given
for the payment, ami the whole amount will be re-
ceived in Produce. The terms willbe made knowrj
by application to Meffrs. Cochrane &Tbuilby,Juer
chants, ol Philadelphia, or the fubfenber, in Daa
ville.

J. BIRNEY
Danville, 9th February, 1S01 J ftp

DAVID REID,
SAODLER,

RESPECTFULLY informs the public, thathehas
fn.ni Hip mtupmi ivTo:nnnjr ' .. ....... wi i.i.iii aim

Cross llreets, to the house formerly occupied by mr. J.
Pew, opposite the Presbyterian meeting house, where
he now lives, and intends carrying on his business as
usual, he flatters himself from his unremitting at-
tention to business, arid the opportunity he has had
of acquiring a general knowledge of it, still to hold
his share of the public efleem.

'f Lexington, Feb. 16th 1800.
N. B. An Apprentice wanted. D. R.
FORTY LLLrARS'TWARD7

O AN-AWA- Y from the fubferiber, li--- L-

ving at Mann's Lick about the 38th
December last a Negro man named

H A R R Y,
about 25 years of age, Upwards of six
feet high, very likely, active and well
made, has a variety of cloathing with
him, amdng which is the following. A
new green broad cloth coat, fwanfdown

jacket-.gihgha- do. white fliirts,newleath-e-r
overalls, castor hat, a new grey linfev

hunting-shir- t, old cloth overalls, strong
new flioes, &c. &c. Any person wli3
will secure the above negro in any Jail,so that I get him again, mall receive
TWENTY-FIV- E DOLLARS reward,
or the above reward is brought home,
paid by me.

tf TAMF.S F MnnnrJ - w 1T1WIVU
HPHE Collectors of the Tax under the

-- - act Ol l.onirrplc nvifloj v -- xv" v"""i,u an dUV
to provide for the valuation of lands and
dwelling houses, and the enumeration
naves, witnin tne United States" are re
quested to take notice, ilmr I nm ni1,nr
ifed and will pav the Takes, nnnn nnni;.
cation, on all lands and other property,
in the State of Kentucky, chargeable to
the Executors of Samuel Hell, dee'd.

ROBT, BRECKINRIDGF..
May 8th, 180 1.

FOR SALE."

ATAN YAKO, .

Tyy ITU a small flock and materials
for carrying it on ; with about

thirty offorty acres of land, twelve acres
cleared, lying in Woodford county, Jen
miles fron the court house, eighteentrom
Lexington, and about a mile and d quar-
ter from the Kentucky river, within half
a mile of Fromahs iron Works, grist-mi- ll

and saw-mi- ll j there is a godd waggon
road from thence to the r'iver ; there is
eight vats, liuie &c. with a good mill
houle, two good cabbins, and a never
falling spring, with a fall of about 20
feet; the situation for convenience of
water, and barck, is fitperlor to any I
have seed in the state, those inclining to
pufchafewifl pisafe apply to me on tha
premises, or to David of Thomas Reid,
Lexington

tf WILLIAM REID.

A"

6

A--

W


